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to Optitrtal Foragingl
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'I lre arrcient irJea ol ltetlorri,vrr, tlre prrrsuit of pleasure, conres in two [ortrts.
Otre nray be terrned philosoplricirl or rrtoLal hedotrisrn: that the airn ol lilb
orrght to be the nraxirnizatiorr ol pleasure. .f ererrry Benthanr arrcl the Utili-
[ariaus, although thr liorrr Ellicurean iu their pclsonal lrabits, never(heless
eudorsecl a hedonistic ideal in their lirrrrous nraxitn of the "greatest good
Ibr the greatest nrrrrrber." ln econorrrics tlre Utilitarian icleal takes the forrn
ol'l'areto optirnality. that is, a state oi'tlre rvorld irr which no pair o[ indi-
viduals can lrecorne better oll'by exchanging sonrethirrg with each other.

Scientilic hedottisnr is the idea that all (or a clelinable part) oI behavior r.r

guidecl by the pursuit ol-pleasulc. Obviously scierrtilic hedorrisrn, iI true,
supersecles rnoral: if rve arc, in lirct, grridetl by tlre pursuit ol pleasure, it
luakes no difl'erelrce whetlrer rve ouglrl- to be or ltot-one cloes not debate
the nroral virtues of natural Iaw.

T'lre telnrs plea.sure, qortd, irntl ltetter o./l' are urrdelined, as perhaps they
should be. 1'hey nre srrtplus tcltrrs thaI arld vividness to wlrat nriglrt other-
wise be a clry topic, but their'present scicntilic value is doubt{'ul. -l'he 

esscuce
o[scierrtilic heclonisrn is not plcasurc, a subjective quality, bul corrsequence.s,

au objcctive one (cl'. I{achlin, tlris volurrre). Scientilic hedonisrn is just thc
idea tlrat behavior is grrided by the outcornes it procluces.'l'his is oIcourse
tlre delirtition of operunl ltelraoior, so that reirlbrcettrenl just becomes a label
for tltose outcortres by which operant behavior is guided.
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Much fruitless discussion has centered on the objective measurement of
reinlbrcement. Economisls have linessed the problern by means of the idea
of reueuled pre.fbrence (e.g., Sarnuelson, 1965), which rel-ers not, as nright be

supposed, to heavenly intervention, but to the outcome of choice: the better
(rnore reinforcing, pleasurable, happier, e tc.) state is sinrply the one chosen
over alternatives. "The good," in conseclrrence, is not assrrmed to have any
intrinsic qualities. This is G. E. Ivloore's view: "l have maintainecl that very
rnany things are good and evil in thernselves, and that neitherclass of things
possesses any other property which is both cornmon to all its menrbers and
peculiar to thern" (1903, p. x). Moore, of course, believecl that tlrere is just
one set of good and evil things. Nowadays we are content to let each incli-
vidual have his own set.

This admirably behavioristic view of utility has an exact parallel in the
biologicaf concept of Dqrv'iniunfitne.s.s: the litter organism (genotype, gene)
is sinrply the one that leaves more <lescenclants. Again, no intrinsic properties
are ascribecl to fitness. The individual rnay be nrorally, physically, or aesthe-
tically repugnant, but iI it nevertheless leaves rnore descendants than others,
it is by delinition litter.

'fhere is, apparently, a degree of incompatibility between the dernands of
scientilic objectivity, on the one hand, and the requirement that a theory
predict, on the other. Objectivity reclrires that reinfbrcement be measurable.
'l'he easiest way to ensure this is siurply to dcline a reinforcer in terrns of the
organisrn's belravior-rvhich leads at once to revealed preference and the
enrpirical law of reinforcement (i.e., "a reinforcer is something that rein-
forces"). Predictiveness recluires just the opposite: tlrat a goal be specilied
in advance of the behavior it is to cxplain.'f lris minor paradox-the apparent
circularity of principles such as the ernpirical law of reinforcernent-has
vexed positivist critics. Yet the way out of the circle is straightforward: all
that is assurned by reinforcernent theory is that the set ol'reinforcers (or the
prclerence strrrcture) is invariant, tlrat tlre sarne reinforcers will apply in a

range of situations. Grantccl this, an estirnate of the ell'ective reinlbrcement
derived from behavior in one situation is transferrable, as a prediction, to
ofhers.

The econornist's idea of a prelerence slructure is ntore comprelrensive
than the parallel psychological concepts ol- tttotive, rewilrd, or reinlbrcement
because it allows for the resolution ol'conflicting goals. If a man eats Chinese
food for lunch one day and American lhe next, it will not do to attribute this
change of taste to a changc in the relative reinforcing power of the dil'lerent
cuisines since there is no way in rvhich such an account can be falsilied-it
would serve equally well to accounl for a sudden craving for dog food. But
iiChinese and Arnerican fioods are irnperf'ect substitutes, then his clrange in
behavior nlay very well be cortsistent with an invariant prelerence structure
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that also precludes an attacllrnent for dog food under any but the nrost

dire circurnstances. Without such a structure it is all too easy to account lbr
apparent failure of one reinforcer by invoking another.

I will not attetnpt comprehensive description of optimality theory in the
abstract here. Excellent accounls appear in several standard texts (e.g.,

Baurnol, 1977), and good discussions of the strengths and weaknesses o[
this approach are also available (Lewontin, 1979; Maynard Srnith, 1978;
Oster & Wilson, 1978; Rapport & Turner, l97l).lt is su{licient to note that
in the theory of operant behavior the negative I'eatures of the approach have
appeared decisive until recen(ly. E.ither fronr a suspicion of lorrnal analysis
(e.g., Skinner, 1966) or fion.r philosophical attaclrments to mechanistic
(causal) theory, nrost "behavioral" psychologists have eschewed optimality
analysis as teleological-despite tlre lact that variational methods have been
a useful tool for theoretical physics since the tirne of Lagrange, and, with
their imperfections, retnaitr an essential part of evolutionary biology.

T'he airn of this clrapter is to provide a selective survey of optirnality
analysis of steady-state operant behavior-to raise, i[ not to answer, the
question: to what extent can operant behavior be explained in optinrality
terrrs? My objective is not to argr-re that optinrality analysis is the only, or
even the best, approach to these problerns. Rather it is an attempt to redress
the historical inrbalance against it. In relation to the complexity of tlre prob-
lern, relatively little is known about the nonnative theory o[ operant condi-
tioning procedures. In consequence, it is not possible to be sure about how
useful this approach will prove to be. l'he usefulness of optimality rnethods
in other areas gives grounds for nrodest optinrisnt.

The rnethods oI operant conditioning provide a laboratory rnodel for both
behavioral ecology and econonrics. T'he essential feature of operant condi-
tioning is that access to a lirnited resource such as lbod (or the absertce of
electric shock) is tnade dependent on a specilied beltavior. The rule by which
behavior (the operant response) and resource (reinforcernent) are related
is tlre scletCrile o.f reitforcentenl. For exantple, orr a lixed-ratio schedule, a

lixed nunrber of bar presses (say) is necessary to procure each food pellet.
This general arrangement is illustrated in Figure 4. l, which shows two func-
tions: a feedback or scltetlule [unction, that describes the relation betweert
behavior, x(l), and its efl-ect on the environnreut, R(l), and a control function,
x(R), that describes the rclation between the environmental efl'ect and the
behavior nrade. Under laboratory conditions, the feedback function, R(-i-),

is usually known; for the lixed-ratio scltedule, for example, R(x): a11rr,

where nl is the nunrber o[ bar presses (responses) required for each pellet,
x is the rate of responding, and R1-t) the rate of pellet delivery (reinforce-
nrent). The objective of expcrinrent is to learn sontething about the control
function, x(R), that governs the behavior of the animal.
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Iiigure 4. l. Irecdback relations in opcrant conditioning.

Tlre virtue of this framework for both econolnics and beltavioral ecology
is that it rnakcs visible the f'ec<lbacks inherent in any adaptive systenl. Uncler
lielcl conditions, little is usually known about the f'eedback function which
is, in consequence, sonlelinres ignored. For exatnple, in studies of loraging,
tlre frecluency with wltich a preclator ettcottllters dift'erent color or form
variants (nrorphs) of'thc sitnte prcy spccies itppears to affect its prelerence,
conlrnoner nrorplrs often bcirrg taken clisproportionately lllore freqtlently
tlran rare oncs (this is tertnecl su'it(lritrq try ecologists, cf. Murdoclt, 1969;

lvlurdoch & Oaten, 1975). Obviously, interpretation of this linding clepends

critically on thc scarclt pattern atlopted by the predator: if it looks in dif-
ferent placcs lbr difl-erent ntor1rhs (pcrliaps becattse different types have

slightly clill'erent habitats), tlre relative encounter rates will be different than
if it searches at randotu. In the forrncr casc, ltecptency-dependent predation
nray sinrply be a by-proclrrct ol art optitttal settrch strategy (look for tlre

conunoner type; Corncll, 19761' Manly, Ivliller, & Cook, 1972; lloyarna,
1970), whereas in the latter it rnay lcllect cotrstraints on the percepttral
process -_the preclator's inability to "look for" more than one prey type at
a tirrre (i.e., a searr'lr inrulle: f intrergen, 1960). To decide betrveen these trvo

intcrpretations it is essential to knorv both horv the animal's search pattern
atl'ects its exposure to differcnt prey types (the leedback function), and how
the spatial distribrrtion of etrcountered prey types affects the anirnal's search

pattcrtr (the control ltrnction).
Other clrapters in this book trace the parallels between work on operant

behavior and ecortottric concepts. l-herelbre tlte entphasis in this chapter

will be on the relalions be trveen operant conditioning and behavioral ecology.

Anrmol

x (R)

Environmenl

R(x)
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No laboratory reinlbrcelnent schedule is an exact rnodel of a natural situa-
tion, nor would such an idcntity be gencrally usef'ul. l-he role of laboratory
stuclies is to provide tesls ol' behavioral nlecllanisllls, based on lrypotlreses
that lnay (although they neccl not) derive fronr the study of lield data. Specu-
lations about optirnality criteria, such as energy intake per unit tirne, about
tenrporal integtation and fbrgctting, as in sol)le intcrpl.etations of predator
furrctional response (e.g., llolling, 1965; Ilughes, l,979), anrl about con-
straints on perceptic.rrt or perfortnrrnce, are particularly anrenable to test in
this way.

Oplinral Choice and Allocation of lJehavior lo Patches

The central evolutionary assurrrption is tlrat orgaltisrrrs are adalttcd so as
to maxitnize inclusive litness (Maynard Srtritlr, 1978). In studies <lf optintal
foraging, the bcginning sirnplilicatiorr is that they clo so by rnaxirnizing their
rate of energy intake, exprcsscd ils cnergy accluired per unit tirne (cf. Krcbs,
1978 for reviews; I)yke, Pullianr, & (lharnov, 1911 ; Schoener, l97l). -lhis

assutnption must, of course, be qualilied rvhcn otlrer requirernents, such as

safety or care ol'offspring, or cliflererrces in rrutrient quality (inrperl'ect sub-
stitutability-see belorv), bectrrne ilnportant. Lirnitations on tlre animal's
knowledge oI its environttrerrt. or on its pcrfonnarrce or cognitive abilities
tnust also be taken into account.

There are two broad appr.oaches to the foraging problenr. The rrrost arn-
bitious is the overall optiruizirrg approach, that sets as its goal tlre tlerivation
of a globally optinral strategy for all behavior. possibly even inclr-rding details
of behavior se(luences (e.g., IVlclrarland, 1977; Sibly & McFarland, 1976).
1'he guiding assunrption here is that natural selection has so rnoulded aniluals
that their behavior, at lcast in thcir "selection environnrent," confornrs even
in ntinute particulars to the lccluirer)rents of overall rrraxinrization. At the
other extrenre are various piecetrreal approaches tltat look at sirnplilied
aspects of the lbraging problcm. [;or exanrJtle, foraging in patchy envirou-
tnents is accourrted lbr by assurning that the anirnal rvill florage in a ltatch
until its rate of intake drops l>clorv lhe level for tlre habilat as a u,hole (the
so-called nrorginal-ualuc theorenr: Charnov. 1976). 'I'his idea can be applied
by the ethologist as a lornral analytic techniclue, or by tlre anirrral, in the
fcrnrt oI an optinral "giving-up" tirne, as a decision rule or heuristic. lf the
leedback function lbr patch clepletion is rvell behaved. alrd if the giving-up
tirne chosen is appropriate. tlris rule sullices to optirnize energy intakc. In
ally case, equalization of giving-rrp tirne lor all patclres is a generally uselul
strategy tfrat is an instance ol- sotis{it'irtu (Sirnon, 1957), since it provides an
approxirnatiou to optinral behavior that denrands little cornputation by the
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aninral. 1'hc global approach subsunres these more lirnited, molecular
analyses anrl, givcn the appropriate constraints, reduces to thenr. Enrphasis
on one or the otlrer approach lherelore boils down to one's intuition about
scierrtilic lactics: is the solution lo the gencral problern best approached
through cotnprelrensive rnodeling of natural ancl quasi-natural situations,
or tlrrough sirnplilicd rnorlcls ol corrstraincd and perhaps arti(icial, but
sinrplcr, situations'l 1-he emphasis in this chapter will be on the analysis oI
bclrirvior in rclative ly sirtrple situations.

What nray be terrnccl thc rrrolar (global) ancl rnolecular (local) approaches
have bcen developed to dcal with the lbraging behavior of nuurerous auimal
species in a variety of nattrral environnrents. Yet essentially the sarle
dichotorny diviclcs students of a rnuch sirnpler system: the food-getting
behavior of the white rat, and ils avian counterpart, the White Carneau
pigeorr (Cttlunrlta littio,virr. Skinnaricn.sis), in what nrust by now be its natural
habitat, the Skinner box. The relevant issues are more salient on this smaller
stage, and in most cases the experirnental facts are of exenrplary clarity. It
rnay therefbre be <lf interest to look at what is known of the cleterminants of
bchavior in these lirnited situations.

SIMULTANEOUS CIIOICE: CONCURRENT SCHEDULES

A rnuch-studiecl situation involves a hrrngry pigeon, trained to peck a

response key for lboil and conlionted with trvo choices. Pecks on each key
occasionally yield bricl acccss to lbod according to inclependent schedules
of reinlbrcernent. Althorrgh I later note some irnportant difl-erences, lrorn
an ecological point ol view, this situation can be compared to two patches,
varl,ing in lrrey density (both schctlules oltlre sarne type) or in terms o[lhe
firnction relating foraging eflbrt to return (schedules of different types: there
is no precise natural equivalent for this, although I discuss sorne possibilities
belorv). 'lhe analogy to foraging in a patchy environrnent is flurther enrpha-
sized by the frequent use ol'a so-called changeover delay, which penalizes
clranges ll'om one clroice to the olher (switches) by se tting a time fiollowing a

switch when respor.rding rvill be inelTective. Changeover delay is thus loosely
equivalent to travclling tirne between patches.

l-rvo kin<ls of schedules lrave been studied nrost exlensively, ralio and
inlcruul. I{atio schedules correspond approxirnately to variation in prey
density: a variable-rertio rr (VI{ lr) schcdule means that rrr key pecks (forag-
ing nrovenrcnts) are recluired, on lhe avcrage, for each briefaccess to food.
Variable-inlerval scheclules arrange lor access to food to be jointly deter-
nrined by tirne and by pccking: a variable-interval ,-sec (VI l) schedule
nleans that the lirst reponse alier I sec since tlte preceding food delivery,
on the average, will procure food. ln principle, the distribution of intervals
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or ratio ruus can be cletenrritrccl by any clislribution wc choose. In practice,
either lixed2 (ratios, tirrres) or randonr clistributions are lnost cornrnorrly
used. In the randoln case, llre probability that the lbod will beconre available
for the next resporrse, or during a briel'incrernent ol'time, is constant. 'I'he

itrrplications of tlris are amplilied below.
Concurrent scheclules are obviously sulliciently sirnilar to liequetrtly en-

countered natural situation.s to be of tnore than passing interest to behavioral
ecologists.3 Moreover, il'behavior in these sirnple situations can be reduced
to a general decisiort rule, lbraging tlreories that assume such a rule wilI be
on lirnrer ground.

Concurrent schedulcs have been looked at fronr three points o[ view:
descriptive theory, nrolar (overall; rnaxirnizirrg. and local rnaxilnizing. lloth
local and rnolar tnaxitnizing are lnost readily illustrnted by perfornrance on
concurrent ratio schedules. Descriptive tlreory, in the forrn of various
nratching relations, lras been predonlinantly associated with studies oI in-
terval schetlules. Cotrrtnon prirrciples unily all lhese cases, lrorvever. It will
be sitnplest to begin with nrolectrlar analysis of ratio schedules.

Molecular Arn|1'si.sa

Obviously, if an anirnal is conll'onted with trvo choices, each paying olT
with constant probability (concurrent VIt-Vl{ schedule-see llerrnstein
and Vaughern, this volurne, lbr proceclural details), then after an initial
sampling period, nothing is gairrecl by lesponclirrg to the lorv-probability
alternative. lf the outcorne for both choices is identical access to the satne

lbod source (perfect substitutability;, then both local ancl rnolar nraxirnizing
predict eventual exclusive choice of the nrajority alternative, and this is the
tusual resultwithbothpigeonsandtitnrice(cf. llerrnstein&Lovelarrd, I975;
Herrnstein & Vaughn. this voltrrne; Krebs. Kacelnik, & Taylor. 1978).

This result strongly hints that the clecision rule for choice in these ex;reri-
Iuents involves sollre lortn of nraxinrizing. Horvever, the concurrettt VI{-VR
procedure provides too l'ew degrees of lteedonr for fruitlirl analysis o1' the
details. More usefirl ale procedures that produce nonexclusive choice. All
such procedures act by introducing a tinre-dependcnce into the l-eedback

2 lrr this case, tlrey are, ol'coulsc, tcrnrcd /i.rrr/ rutio or irrtcrval sclrcdrrlcs.
3 lt rvill not do to disrniss tlre Skirrrrer box lts irn artilicial ctrnlrivlrrrce. irrelcvant to "ltalrtritl"

bchavior. This apparattrs utrderwcnt irn cvolulion ol-ils orvn, ancl therc is nruch evirlctrce that
it collstittttes sotnetltitrg like arr optirnirl cnvitrrrnrerrt lirr {hc production oI pccking or lcvol)
pressing (cf. Atnip, 1977; Devenport. 1979: Stirdrlon & Sinrrnclhag. l97l). lls nr:r.jor linritation
is that it provides no opportunily lbr arrirntls to l)rove {'rorn placc lo place irr scarch o{'lirod,
but this lirnitation is essential if'tlre lccdhack furrctiou is to be fully under tlre control of thc
experilrrenter.

a lhis section draws heavily on an unpublished papcr by Staclclon. Ilirrson, & Kram.
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function lclr at Ieast one altcrnative. J-lrus, in tlre concurrent VR-VR pro-
cedure, the feedback I'unction lbr each alternative is constant, olthe lbrm

,l?(r,): x'l1r,, (l)

where rr, is the avcragc rirtio value and.r, the average response rate to tlre
ith choicc (see Glossary fbr these and subsequent symbols). lf the distribu-
tion o[ rcsponse ratios is exponential, alry response to an alternative has

the salne chance of procrrring food. 'fhis time-independence can be abolished
in trvo sinrple rvilys: either payoll'probability increases with time (or succes-

sive responses), or it decreases. ln praclice, the decreasing case is the one
that has becn rttost stucliecl, since it readily lcacls to stable, diversilied be-

havior (i.e., noncxclusive choice). Real (tlris volurne) has analyzed the rea-
sclns l-or this in conneclion witlr the forrrrally sirnilar problern of litness
rnaxin'rization. In tlre context of choice, the basic ideas can most easily be

introduced via a historical digrcssion.
Students of conrparative psychology will recognize the similarity between

tlre corrctrrrent VR-Vl{ procedtrrc and so-callecl probability learning experi-
nrenls, in which anirnals are conl'ronled on a trial-by-trial basis with two
alternativcs. On each trial, rewar<l occurs with probability p at one alternative
and with complementary probability I - p at the other. A spirited debate
continucd for sorne years aboul supposed species di{l'erences in such pro-
cedures: rats and "higher" anirnals wcrc supposed to maxirnize, that is,

lixale on the majority alternative, whereas lish and, by some accounts,
pigeons also, rvere said to probability uratch, allocating p of their clroices
to one alternative and I -2 to the other (cf. Bitterman, 1965; Brunswik,
1939; sce Mackintosh, 1974, for a review). Yet, as we have already seen,

pigeons scttle for the rnajority alternative in the closely analogous concurrent
VR-VR procedure. I'o rvhat is this discrepancy attributable?

In the absence of adrlitional experirnents, no certain answer can be given.
But tlre rnost likely culprit is lhe correction procedure frequently employed
in these studies to ensure sanrpling of bo(h alternatives. ln its sirnplest lorrn,
this involves leaving an assigned reward until it is picked up, so that per-
sistent, unrein[orced choice of an alternative signals the probable availability
ol'Ibod lbr the other choice. It is easy to show that while the optimal stralegy
for the sinrple proce<lure is exclusive choice, optimal responcling in the prob-
ability-learning-with-correction (l'}LC) procedure entails a probability of
llQ - p) o[ choosing the rnajority alternalive, i.e., nonexclusive choice.
Consecluently, il either the animal or the experimenter fails to treat correc-
tion trials separately, nonexclusive choice is to be expected.5

5 lt may be that differences in steady-state PI-C performance among species, to the extent

that they exist, rcflect dillererrces in aninrals'ability to discrirninate "correction" frorn "regular"
trials, rather than any diflerences in the incremental eflects of reward on behavior.
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l'he PLC procedure shows in exlrcllre lorrn thc essential f'eature of'l)ro-
cedures that produce nonexclusive choice: lhat the relative altractiverrcss
of an alternative dinrinishcs with colttinue(l sarnpling. ln the [,LC case
probability of payoll lor a clroice clcclines to zero following one urrsuccessl'ul
lespollse, and at tlte sattte tittte irrcreases to olle lbr tlre otlrer clroice; hetrce a
"lose-shil't" strategy is optinral. Irree-operant lrrocedures such as concurrerrt
variable-interval-.-variable-interval (Vl -Vl) and variable-interval-variable-
ratio (Vt VR) share tltese rrccrrliue Jbcdlnck clraracteristics in a rnore subtle
forrn.

l'he distinctive thing abotrt lt'ee-operant procedufcs is that a rcsl)onse call
occur at any tinre-tirne takes thc ltlace of trials. On randorn Vl schedules,
tlre probability that reinlorccrrcnt rr'ill "set up" (be available for the ncxt
response) during any brief interval oI tirrre is constalrt. This rneans, of cour.se,
that as tirne goes by witlrout a rcspouse, the probability that reinlorcertrent
Itas set up increases. Although not clcsigned to model arry natural situation,
the feedback ltrnction [or Vl t.esenrbles nrany natural processes of replenish-
tnent following depletion: anlount ol'nectar available since the last nectar-
feeder visit (the sirrrilarity to tenlporal sclrcdules is further eltrphasized by
the circadian periodicities in nectar secretion o[ rnany flowers), grass or
foliage recovery since the last grazing visit, and so on.

For the ranclonr case, wlrere the probability of setup is constant over tilne,
the probability of'setup, P(Rl/r),lor the ith choice is given by

1'(Rl/r): I - exp(-,t't'),

wlrere /, is tlre tinre sirrce the last i clroice,,1, is tlre avcrage prograrrrrned rate
of setup tbr that choice, and ex[) is the exponential lunction (cf. Feller, 1957,
Staddon, 1977). Equation (2) conrpletely delines the contingencics lbr con-
current Vl schedules. Tlre predictions about choice to be derived lrorrr it
depends upon two things: thc constraints -of mernory, rate of rcsponse,
ability to tirne, and so on assunred to act on the aninral, and the critical
<luantity that is believed to detcrntine operant choice. I defer l.he problenr of
constraints until nrolar optirnizing is takcn up later.

Two quantities have been considcred as Inoment-by-rnoment guides to
choice: probability ol'reinfbrcernent and rate ol reinlbrcernent. 'I he two are
obviously closely related, since il'the probability-density function describing
a stochastic process is kno*,n, tlre rate of occurrence of that event is also
determined. For exanrple, i[ an event, x, occurs according to a stationary,
random process (the lnost lrequent case considered in this chapter), then the
probability density firnction is I(l) : ) exp(- )"t), where L is equal to the
average rate of occurrence of the event. I'he probability such an event has
occurred after a tinre I is given by Eq. (2), rvlrence by taking logaritluns and
rearranging 1: (ln(l/P(x)ltDlt.-I'he relation is even sinrpler if I is srnall

\2)
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(/(,1, so that tcrms in )2t2 ancl abovecan be neglected), when P(.r'l t): )t,
so lhat probability is directly proportional to rate. Obviously, if P(.v, lt,)
are ecluatctl lbr all .r,, thc cxpccted values of rates,21, are also eqLrated. If the
cvcnt ol'irrtercst is not governctl by a staliorrary process, or if rate, as esti-
trrirtccl by llrc anirrral, involves tinre-depcnrlcnt averaging, this sinrJrle rclation
betrveen rate and probability rvill not hold, although there will still be a
clclinite clependencc of one on tlre other.

I consiclcr lirst rcinlirrcenrcnt probability as a guide to choice, leaving
rrnlil sccond tlre rrrore cornplicatcd problern of reinlorcellent rale.

ll'clroice is clctcrminccl lry irnnrcdiate probability oI reinforcerncnt (mo-
mcntary nraxinrizing: Shirnp, 1966, 1969), tlreu whenever the aninral makes
a choice, it shorrld always bc of the alternative with tlre highest probability
of payoff. Shirnp has providecl a momcntary-maxin.rizing analysis of dis-
cretc-trial clrtlice anrl a sirrrpli{ied analysis ol'concurrent VI-VI schedules.
I norv preserrt a sorncwhat Inore general analysis ol'both concurrent Vl VI
and Vl VR schcclules. 'I-lre rnolnentary-rnaximizing condition is illustrated
irr Irig. 4.2, lor a two-clroice concurrent Vl-VI situation, where responses
lo llre trvo alternatives arc denoled by i and I. T'he top panel shows a sequence
of trvo i and trvo.1 clroices. /, ancl /, are the tirnes elapsed since the last i or7
clroice. At tlre tirne of the seconcl i choice, /i : o and tt: b; at the t.ime of the
sccon<l i choice, ti: rt' trnd li: b'. These values of /r and /, are plotted irt
tlre bottonr panel ol'Figrrre 4.2. TIrrrs, tlre coordinates of point i (the second
i responsc) are (a,b), and oI pointT, (tlrc secorrdT response) are (a',b'). The
riry frorn the origin that divides this c'lock .space into two regions is derived

Figure 4.2. Momentary probability
nraximizirrg on concurrent virriable-in-
tcrval, variable-interval schedule. Top
panel: responses to two choices. llot-
tom panel: representation of interre-
sponse linres in a "clock space." Ray
tlrrough the origin is the switching line
lor 3: I reinforcernenl-ralc ralio.
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li'otrt lrq. (2) as lbllolvs. 'l hc lirrriting casc for choicc is rvhcn I'(lllt,1 :
P(Rlt) which, li'oln Eq. (2), alte r rearrangelnent yiclcls thc relation

t1: A1'l\, (3)

where.li and 2j are, as be lble, the average rales of progrartrttted Vl reinf'orce -
tnent for the two alternatives. ('lroice conlbnlrs to nrorne rrtary nraxirnizing
if all 7 responses lie above and to the lef t ol'the,llilclritrq line clclined by
Eq.(3) (i.e., P(nl/,) > P(/llt,)), and alli responses lie below and to the right
of the litre. -I'he choices in Iiigure 4.2 are optirnal in tlris sense.

The switching-line nronrcntary-nraxirnizing analysis can reaclily be applied
to concurretrt Vl-VR schcdr-rles. ln this case, the probability ol'reinfnrcerrrcnt
on the ratio altel'native is cc.rnstarrt arrd ctlual lo tlre rcciproc:rl ol tlre ratio
value, rl. The switchirrg line can bc dcrived liorn [,qs. (l) arrd (2), thus

Ifttr,: I - exp(-2;r;),

where i is the ratio and l lhe interval alternative. lly conventioual luanipula-
tions, this yields the relatior.r

,, : !['4t'' - t)l (5)
'Aj

as the equation lbr the switching line. Since ,i; and rr ure constiuts, tllis
describes a straiglrt line paralle I to tlre 1, axis.

The switching lilre in the clock space of Figure 4.2 constitutes a decision
rtrle that tells the anirrtal :r.hich ultcrttrtliDe to resl)ond to at any tirne, but not
whett lo respond. Neverthelcss, sollle general predictions can be derived fronr
it. For exarnple, in the concunent VI-VI{ procedure, iI a choice is nracle

shortly alter an interval respor]se has occurred, it should always be to the
ratio alternative. 'I'his lollorvs lionr the property of interval schedules that
the probability of leinforcenlcn[ {br a respcrnse dccreases to zero alter caclr
response. llence a [urthcr intcrval response slrould not be nrade until the
probability o[ rcinforcerrrort [described by Eq. (2)] rises above the lixed
value lor respouding to the ratio alternative. Given alrnost any aperioclic
distribution of choices, nrolnentary nraxirnizing irnplies that ratio inter-
response tinres will be sn.raller thzrn interval ones, a universal ernpiricnl
result.'I'he choice patterns inrplied by some aperiodic and periodic choice
distributions are derived below.

l{einforcetnent rate is thc variable ntost ol'ten irnplic:rted as the nrirjor
detenninant o[ the "strerrgth" o[ an operant response, hence o[ choice. In
the [orm of rate of enelgy intakc per unit tirne, it is also the nrajor indcpendcnt
variable usecl in optirrtal [bragirrg Llreory (e.g., Charlrov, 19]6; Krcbs, 1978;
MacArthur & l'ianka, 1966; I'}arker & Stuart, 1976; Schocner, l97l). I'he

(4)
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opcrution ol'dclivering a rcirrf()rccr, sucll .rs ir lootl pcllet or a sip of water,
likc prey caplure is a discrele event. Conscqrrently, rate of reinforcerncnt
nrust bc conrputccl by counting instances ancl dividing the sutn by some
spccilicd tirrrc interval. It is rarely obviorrs what this interval shoulcl be-nor
is the problcnr a trivial one that curr be settlcd by convention. An aninral srrch

as a sllrew tlrat ntust eat every lerv tninutes or starve to death obviously has

liltle interest in average foocl intake over a period of even a few horrrs, mrrcl.r

lcss thc period of'a weck or two thirt worrkl suit a large python. There is also
evirlcnce tlrat rates of eating and drinking are variables that many aninrals
regulate over periods considerably shorler than those forcecl by physiological
lirrritations (cf. Starldon, 1979b), although the two periods are probably not
tunrelatecl. For alI these reasons, reinli>rcenrent rale is less tractable as a
nrolccular (as opposed to rnolar) theoretical variable than reinforcement
probability.

Mottrentary nraxirnizing is primarily a uortrative rather than a process
theory, since it specilies what the anirnal nrust do to rnaximize probability
of reinforccrnent, but says nothing about how it estimates the necessary
tinre-dcpenclent probabilities. Nevertheless, there is ample evidence that
anirnals arc sensitive to ternporal contingencies of this sort. For example,
pigeons rvill space their responses in tinre if only interresponse times greater
than sorne lixed value lead to foocl (e.g., Staddon, 1965). They are also
sensitive to tlre nrore subtle proportional rclalion between interresponse tinre
and payoff probability implicit in interval schedules (Platt, 1979).

llowever, there is also eviclence tlrat anirnals are sensitive to more than
jtrst tlre irnmediate probability of payoff, although their adaptation is olien
impcrf'ect. For example, pigeons responcl rprite adequately in choice pro-
ccclures rvith a changcover delay, even tlrorrgh each changeover response has
zero probability of reinlbrcement. Ilut they adapt poorly to chained lixed-
interval schedulcs, that is, schedules in which responses in the presence of
the rrth post-lood stirnulus, Sn, Are reinforccd by the appearance of stirnulus
S,,*,, rvith food reinfbrcenlent occurring only at the encl of stimulus ,S1.

Whcn k is greater than 4 or 5, responding in S, is subject to long delays,
so that overall rate of access to lbod is nrrrch reducecl below its rnaxirnurn
value-ancl below the valrre attained in tlre absence of distinguishing stimrrli
for each lixed-interval "link" (ci. Gollub, 1977). Evidently pigeons have
sonre sensitivity to overall reinforcement rate, but their ability to adapt is

limited by a short tinrc-horizon and stirnulus-specilic effects. Competition
bclwecn interirn and ternrinal activities serves as a mechanisln of inter-
tenrporal utility maxinrization in successive-comparison procedures ol this
sort in ways that are still not fully underslood (cf. Hinson & Staddon, 1978;
Stacldon & Simmclhag, l97l). To go into these questions would take us
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bcyond tlte cotrlincs of'tlris cltapte r. C-onsctlrrcrrtly, I shall not I'urthcr explore
expected reitrforcelrrent rirte as an clp(irnization stratcgy.

There is, ltowever, a sirnple altcrnative lhat is very sirtrilar to tlrc lrrarginal-
value rule lor patch sarnPlirrg. It recluires only tlrat the anirnal learn the
overall (rnolar) average rcinfbrcernent rirte irssociated rvith a givelr situation
and keep trirck ol'local rein[brcerttcnt rate history. Recall that in optinral
foraging theories (e.g., Charnov, 1976; Krebs, Ilyan, ct Char.rrov, 1974),
the tirne betrveelt reirtlbrcentetrts (prey caplures) is ol-ten taken as the rclcvant
variable that cleternrincs clroice. when this variable excceds a critical
"giving-up time," the anirnal slvitclres to another patch. Giving-up tirnc,
ancl interreinforcelnent interval (the inverse of rate), urre easy rneasures to
apply in most natural situations, rvhere several prey iterns are available in
nrost patcltes, and travel titne be(rveen patches is substantial. Animals rvill
not usually leave a patclr until at least one l)rey iterrr has been obtained, so
that it is possible to obtain a givirrg-up tinre for eitch patch and every switclr.
Ou coucurrent Vl Vl scltedules. lrowever, there are only trvo patches and
each is sarnpled repeatedly bctween infrequent lbod deliveries. Giving-up
tirne is therelbre not a usel'trl lneasure.

[lowever, tlrere is llo re{rson why rein{brcernent rate fbr eaclr alternative
n-rust be estitnated interreinforcelnent interval by interreinforcenrent interval.
It is at least as likely that tlre aninral enrploys a tirne-dependent averaging
process that provides a separate runtring average for each alternative. -l'his

is a process of local nto.ritrtizitrtl (terrned ntelioratiotr by Herrnstein ald
Vatrglran, this volurne) that allon's tlre arrirnal to track tlre alternative rvith
the best recent hisl.ory of payo{[. It difrers frorn overall nraxinrization (dis-
cussed belorv) in that it is a process rather th:rn a nornrntive rnodel ;and like
any process, will not invariably rnaxirnize overall payofl-.

It may be instructive to consider how such a process might rvork. An
initial sarnpling period rvill produce sorne reinlorcemen(s for both alterrra-
tives. For simplicity we lnay suppose tlrat reinforcelnenI rate is conrputed
by the atritnal according to a weighting lunction irr which lnore recent rein-
fbrcernents coullt nrore heavily. I)erhaps tlre sirnplest such averager is the
followin g discrete-tirne dill-erence ec1 uation :

F,Qr) : aul:i\tt) t D1{(n - l),

where {(n) is the value of reinforcernent (0 or l) during the rrth bricl tinre
irrterval Lt.I;t&) is the averaged valrre o[rcinlorcenrent for clroice i on tlre
tth tilne interval, and an aud 1rl are constants related to species and rein-
lorcer (see Figure 4.3). tsccause Eq. (6) is linear, it is easy to show that if the
probability of reinforcenrent (i.e., of a I rather than a 0) during any Al is
lixed atp(,li), then alier a period of tirne sulllcient to reach equilibriurn, the

(6)
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Figure 4.3. A discretc-tinrc averagcr for reinlbrcerncnt rate IEq. (6) in the text].

n)ean valuc ol 1] is given by

Fr:ooP(F)l(l-b,), D,<1. (1)

Tlrat is, the averagcd ratc is sinrply proportional to the actual average reilt-
lorccnrent rale, P(l). Ilence, the rrsual rlrolar ar)alyses (discussed below)
wlriclr use actual rcinforcellrent rates are unaflected. ln addition to this
tusefirl property, Eq. (6) is also consistent with the exponential form typical
of extinction and transitiorral-choice behavior (c[. Killeen, 1979; Myerson
& Miezin, 1980).

lnterpretation of Eq. (6) is relatively straightforward when only one
alte rnative is bcing consi<lered. When tliere is rttore than one, reinforcement
and tirne intervals ruust be "tagge<l" rvith the nanre of the choice alternative
to rvhich thcy apply, so tlrat /i(t) becolrres a llroving estirnate oilocal rein-
forcetncnt rate, erluivalent lo the slope of the total energy intake versus
tirrrc-in-a-patch curvcs cliscussecl by Charnov (1916). The discrete-time
variallle is then incretttented only as long as the aninral is attencling to that
alternat ive.

Il'the anirnal srvitches lronr alternative i to alternativeTwhen the averaged
reinforcentcnt rate, {, for alte rnative i firlls below tlre (rernembered) average
lbr the situation as a rvhole, tlris process is forrrurlly identical to the giving-up-
tirne rule prescribed by rnarginal-valr"re theory. Although I can present no
proof, it seerns likely that it rvill approxirnale optirnal behavior under many
conditions, plrticularly syrnmetrical ones. Moreover, it nrakes specilic pre-
rlictions, nrost notably that tinre to a switch slroLrld be systematically related
lo tlre recent lristory ol'reinlbrcenrent for an alternative: As Figure 4.3
illustrates, successive reinfr>rcenrents increase .f and shorrld therelbre delay
srvitching to tlre other altcrnativc. Clrangeover data of the necessary sort
clo not appcar to be available, brrt lhere are conlirnring data on relative
response rate. For exanrple, Menlove (1975) reports a "positive recency
eflcct" <llrcinfiorcenlent on subsequent responding: "the relative frequency
ol'responding on a key was higlrcst inrrnediately following a reinlorcernent
on that key Ip. 318]" and sirnilar, but less detailed, results have beerr reported
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by others. T'lte rnodel also lrrakes tlrc alrpropriate plcdiction about the cll'ect
oIchangeover delay orl rate ol'srvitching. narrrely that changeover rate should
be inversely related to clrangcovel dclay (c[. I lunter & Davison, 1978; Stubbs
& Pliskoff, 1969).

Rein[orcernent trackirrg inrplics that the allocation of behavior betwcett
two alternatives is solely de terrrrinecl by the aninral's irnrnediate past history
of reinforcenrent. Hence in a tesl where no reinforcements can occur. choice
slrould soon converge on an alter.natirrg pattern in which ncither sicle is
favored. I'his is contrary to {zrct: Af'ter adequate choice training, aninrals
consistently respond lllore on the richer alterttative, even before the lirst
reinlorcernent o[ the experirnerrtal session. Clearly, discrirninative factors,
including both external stinrLrli ancl, perhaps, Iirne (as inrpliecl by ntonrentary
maximizing), are involved in choice in ways that go beyond a sirnple tracking
process.

Obviously nruch is left unstatert in this accoulll. l'racking represelrts a

more arnbitious level of theoriziug than optimality analysis, since it atternpts
to get at the process involvecl. -l'he factors aflecting the constants in Eq. (6)
need to be spelled out, and assunrptions about specilic responses (as well as

srvitching) need to be added. 'l'o explore this avenue in detail would take us

beyond tl're scope of this paper, but, despite its obvious incornpleteness, it is a
promising one that relates naturally to tlre clynarnic nrodels recently proposed
to account for sonre o[ these el]'ects (McDowell & Kessel, 1979; Myerson &
Miezin, 1980; Staddo+ 1911).

Etrrpirical Rcsults : M ut chitrg

Experimental resr-rlts fronr operant clroice experiments provide a con-
venient way o[ sururnarizing tlre allocation of behavior across a pair of
alternatives. ll, for an experirrrerrtal session olllxed lengtlr, tlre ratio of total
nutnber o[ responses to each choice is cornpared to the corresponding ratio
oI reinforcerrrents obtained, a sirnple positive nronotonic relation is in-
variably found (e.g., llerrnstein, 196 l; Stadclon, 1968; Baunr, 1974; Hunter
& I)avison, 1978). This relation is well litted bya power function, so that

)'il)'i : a(fi(1',)/1?("r';))r, (8)

wlrere.r'1 are the re.sponse rates and R(r'r) the associated reinlblcelnent rates
actually obtained. l'he constant a ltrovides a lneasure o[ the bias in lavor o[
olle or other alternatives:a is cclual to the ratio of'choices rvhen the reinlbrce-
ntents obtained for thern are erlrral. herrce. a value of unity signilies unbiased
responding. The exponent /i provides a nreasure of the r/iucr.si/J, of behavior:
if l): l, anilnals tnatch response ratios to reinforcernent ratios; this is the
typical result on concurrenI VI-VI sclredr-rles (de Villers, 1976; Flerrrrstein,
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196 l). lil < l, bchavior cleviates frorn nratclring in the direction of simple
altcrnation; this is knorvn as undcunotclrirrr7. Conversely, if / > l, behavior
cleviates frotn ruatclring in the dircction ol'exclusive choice; this is oler-
trmtcltino, and represents nrinirnal diversity. lt is clear that Eq. (8) is widely
entl.rloyed prccisely because it is capable of sumtuarizing the full range of
choice palterns.

What clo lhc tnolectrlur-nraxinrizing nrodels jrrst described predict about
the forrn of thc nratching re lation?

'I'he switching-line analysis requires that sorne assumption be nracle about
lhe temporal distribution ol'choices befbre predictions can be derived. f'he
diagranr in f'igLrre 4.2can then be used to conrpute tlre optimal sequence of
choices. Consiclering concurrent VI-Vl lirst, if choices are macle at lixed
intervals (wlrich was approxirnated in experiment I of Nevin's, 1969, dis-
crete-trial study), the scrluence ofoptinral clioices will converge on a closed
patlr, indicating a lixed sequence. Figure 4.4 shows an example, the trajectory
of optirnal choices when,l., : 3l;.l'he initial response occurs by convention
aI li: /; : l, ancl sttbsetlucnt responses occttr at unit tirne intervals. The
lrorizontal and vertical dotted lines indicate that the occurrence of an i or a7
choice scts /i or t jlozero; the 45'dotted lines indicate that during the time
be tween choices, t,and t t grow at the same rate. 'fhe line of slope 3: 1 through
the origin is the switching line that deterrnirles the momentary-maximizing

Figure 4.4. The trajcctory oloptimal choice lor
concurrcnt VI M 3 in the clock space of Figure
4.2.
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choice at any instant. 'l'his exarnple illustrates an ellubiguity characteristic
of all cases where T,fAt is ecluirl to arr itttegcr. lt )il),j : N, {hen afier N - |

occurrences of the nrajority rcsponse, the value of P(,l71 l) is the salte fbr both
choices; hence there are two possible tlrotllentary-lnaxirnizirtg sequeltces,
depending on how this anrbiguity is resolved. For tlte exanrple in Figure 4.4,
either ly or iiii is a rnonlentar y-nraxitrrizing sequence.

It is sirnpler to derive predictions Ibr concurrent VI VR, since llte tem-
poral distribution of choices alfects only the VI alternative. For exarnple,
suppose that a VI response is rnacle only when the probability of payofl for
it equals the lixed VR payo(l'probability l/lr. 1'hen, lronr L,q. (4), llrn:
I - exp( - At r), where I is the Vl alternative ancl 2 is the VI{ alternative. T'lris
can irnrnediately be translated into a relatiort between molar respclnse attd
reinforcernent rates. I;rom Eq. (l), lltn: R(,t,)l)'2, and from Eq. (2),
P(Rf lr): I - exp( -ltr); but ii Vt responding occurs at intervals of dura-
tion /r. therr the nrean Vl interreinfbrcenrent tirrre is just ttlP\Rltt):
f /R(_r'r). Since r, : ll),r, it fbllorvs that I - exp(-,11,): R(1,)l),t. Sub-
stitution at once yields tlre unbiased rrtatching relation

R(.r z)l)'z : R(l'r)/,r'r .

This is a perfectly general result: if anirnals contrive invariably to nratclt
local reinlorcernent probabilitics, then it follou's tlrat they rvill also matclt
overall response and reinlbrcenrerrt ratios. I'his is theoretically possible on
concurrent Vl-VR, because P(Rlt) is constant for the VR alternative and
the VI interrcsponse tittre can be choserr to nratclt it. lt is not possible on
concurre nt VI Vl: the geotrte try of Figure 4.2 shows that, in general, an
aninral cannot respond to both alternatives and place every respollse on the
switching line.

The assumption that aninrals on concrlrrent Vl-VR switch to the VI the
instant that P(Rltr)> lfm is obviously r-rnrealistic. lt is nrore likely that
thereisaswitchingthreshold,sothatP(Rll,)- l/rrrnrustexceeclsomevalue,
A, before a VI response occurs; that is, L + llm: P(nlt,) is the switching
condition. Assurrring a sort ol lrechner's law for prrobability, A should be
proportional lo I lnt,so we cau rvrite a/rrr * l lm : /'(R l l,), 0 < a < l. Sub-
stituting and rearrangirrg yielcls the relation .t'zl)'r: (l * a)R(_r'r)/R(,r'r),
which is biased nratching firvoring the ratio alternal.ive-which is the usual
enrpirical result (llerrnstein & Ileyrnan. 1979).

lf choices are rnade at irregular intervals, the trajectory in thc l, - l, clock
plane is not closed and there is ncl unitlue rnaxirnizing sequence.'l'lre payolf
probability fbr each choice rnust then be individually cornputed and the
totals surnnred to estinrate tlre cll'cctiveness o[ various choice strategies arrd

tlreir conforrnity to tlatching. Since anirnals never tnake cltoices at lixecl
intervals on concurrent schcdules, any realisl.ic attempt to evaluate the
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nlornentary-nraxirnizing approach lnust rnake sonte other assurnption about
the ternporitl distribrrtion ol' choices.

We explored tlre irnplicaticlns of the switching-line analysis of concurrent
Vl-Vl and Vl-VR schetlrrles with tlre aitl of a conrputer sirnulation which
assrrtnecl a randorn lerrrporal distrillrrtion cll' choices. Thus, during eaclr
prograrn cycle, thc probability of a clroice was 1'", whiclr varied frorn .15
through .75. l-he probability of a reinfrrrcement being "set up" for eaclr
al(errrative was 2i ancl p,, rvhere llrcsc two values were constrained such
llrat 2r * Iri:.003. A selup was helcl either for the single program cycle
rvlren it occrrrrcd (VR: alternativel), or unlil tlre next response (Vl: alterna-
tive i). Seven values of ;r,, from .000l tlrrough .00 18, were examined at each
P. value. When a choicc occurred, it rvas allocated to i orTaccording to the
switclring-lineanalysis IEqs. (3) ancl (5)1, wlrere l, and t,(see Figure 4.2)were
rrteasured in progranr-cycle units. I{esults rellect 100,000 choices at each p,
va lrrc.

Iror each value o[ P", the ntrnrber of i ancl 7 choices, J,i and .l'j, and the
nurnber of i and / rcinforccurents obtaincd, R(.r'r) and i?(4), were counted
and the values ol'the ratios I'ii,r,; and It(r,,)/11(1'r) at each value of ,D, noted.
ln evcry case, tllese pairs ol-ratios were wcll litted by Eq. (8), with values
of'12 in evcry case greater than .97, and in rnost cases between .99 and 1.00.
-I'hc values of a antl / so obtained are shown in'Iable 4. l. For the VI-VI
case, the value of a is invariably close to unity (unbiased responding). The
vlltre of /i is less than one (underrnatclring); f increases as the value ol'p"
(i.e., the absolute rate ol-responcling) inclcases. For the VI-VR case, a is

alrvays less llran one (bias irr firvor of VIt) and /i is again directly related to
the absolute response rate. -I'lre urajor clill'erence between the Vl-VI and
VI VR sitnulations is in the bias pirratrtcter; {he slopes (exponents) of the
littcd firnctions vary over a sirnilirr rar)ge in both cases.

l ablc 4. I

I'a rur tr<' ! cr s o l S i nu lu t t' d
lI u t tltin u I rntt't i tnr.r
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96 .71
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Suttrttutr-1'

In sutntnarizing a nurrrbcr of olrtirnal fbragirtg theorics, llassell (1978)

rvrites, "The tendency ol' all these rnodels is alrvays towarcls the reduction
ol all patclres to the sarne rate ol';.r'cy capttrrc Ip. 58J."'l'his result is, of corrrsc,
sinrple nratching of nrarginal tirrre ratios to reirrforcettrent ratios. lt will lead
Lo ouerall nratching under certain not-too-restrictive conditions described
in the Appenclix. In patch rnoclels it cornes aborrt because a giverr patch
yields less and less as tillle. ancl Ibraging, continues. In concurrent schedulcs,
the sarne result is a consequence of the grorving attractiveness ol'alternatives
other than the one being sanrpled. Uclth cases are instances of negative feed-
back, granted that choice is continually guided by tlre alternative oflbring
the highest payoff, that is, sonre lortu ol'local nraxirnizing.

The details o[the corrtlol lrroccss are still obscure. In tertns of lnolecular
maxirt.tiziug, the decisicln nrle representcd by thc switching-line analysis is

consistent witl'r matching results on concurrent VI -VI and VI-VI{ schedules.
A related possibility is sonre lornr of local reinforcernent late rnaxinrization
process in which runnirrg averages of local reinforcernent rales for each

alternative (equivalent to the giving-up tirrrcs ol'rnarginal-value theory) are
cotnpared nlornent by tuornent (cf. Flcrrnstein & Vauglran. t"his voluttre).
Additional experinrental results on post-reinforcernent behavior as welI as

local switching patterns are needed to evaluate these possibilities. Suclr
results woulcl also bear on tlynarrric rttodels that lrave recently been cleveloped
liorn which both matching (in coucurrent VI -Vl and Vl-VR) ancl exclusive
choice (in concurrent VR-VI{) can be derived (e.g., Myerson & Miezin, 1980;
Staddon, 1977).

There has obviously been a substantial convergence betrveen operzurt
choice theory and optirrral foragiug theory. Local reinforcetnent rate nrax-
irnization appeal's to difl'er only trivially {l'orrt an optirnal <lecision rule in
tertns of giving-up tirne. Florvever, Ilronrentnry nraxirnizing with its etrrphasis
on mechanisn.rs ol'ternporal discrirnination, has no direct counterpart irr

optinral loragirrg theory. On present evidence, both processes nray be in-
volved in operant choice.

Negative leedback at the tr.tolccultrr level cor.responds to dirninishirrg
returns at the nrolar levcl : incretnelrts in tirne or elfort expended on an
al(ernative becorrre relatively lcss and less attractive as the absolute arnount
of tirne or eflbrt increascs. Dirninishing retunls shows itsellin lwo wa_vs: ils
a negatively accelcratcd fecclback function, and as irnperl'ect substitutability
of diflerent reinforcers. I turn norv to these two topics.

lllrtlor Anol),si.s

'l'here has been a llulry o['inLerest in this type of analysis rcccntly, and
many tnore pLrblished theoretical papers trre available on nrolar than orr
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ntolecular optirnizing. J-his scction is therc(bre just an overview of some of
the rnore irtrportant ideas irnd cxpcrirne nlal resLrlts.

Molecular optinrality thcories srrch as local reinforcement rate rnaxinriza-
{ion o('ten lrave sornelhing to say aboul the processes by which maxinrization
is achievcd, aboul decision rulcs. Mcll;rr nraxirnizing theories tend to be

s(rictly norrna(ive, horvever, sayirrg rrothing about process. It is inrportant
to kcep tlris distinction in rrrirrd r.vhen ternpted to colnpare the two types
clirectly.

Nlolar optirnality analysis dcrives directly frorn the framework illustrated
in tlre block dilgranr of l;igLrre 4.1. The argurnent generally proceeds in
lorrr stcps. I:irst, the corrstnrirrts on reslroncling are ider)tilied. Two cases

colnnronly considered arc specilication of the distribution of responses (o

eaclr clroice, and incorporalion of ir time-ulloculiott cot't.ttroittl, which reqrrires
that an increase in the lcvel ofone response entails a decrease in sonre others.
Sccond, the lbrrn o[ the lccdback relation, R(-r), between responding and
rein[brccrncnt is delincd. -l'lrircl, Ihe ollcctiutt fimcti<ttt, which identilies the
quantity to be nraxirnizcd or mininrized as a lirnction of choice responding, is

dclinetl. liourtlr, the extrcurun'r of this function (subjcct to the specilied con-
straints) is derived.

These stcps arc bcst conveyed by exanrple. Perhaps the simplest is the

analysis of concLrrrent Vl -Vl by Stacldon and Motheral(1978). Independent,
randorn responcling to each alternative is assunred (cf. Staddon & Motheral,
1979). This lneans that the expected tirne between reinforcernents for
responcf ing to a given altcrnative is E, : lla, * lly;, rvhere l/ar is the
schedulcd rninirnurn avcrage interrcinlbrcement interval, and,1,1 is the
response rate to thc ith choice. lf we let the expccted rale of reinforcement
R(r'r) : l/1i,, tlren tlre lcedback function is

/l(.t'r) : a,v,f(tr, * -t'), (t0)

rvlrere c, is the schedrrlccl reinforcelnent rate (:llD for the ith choice. lf
thc <luantity to be nraxirnizcrl is total expectccl reinforcement rale, then for
trvo alternatives the objcctive function is

Rt : ar,t'tlktr -f- -t'r) * ar.t'rl(at * y). (il)
'fhe rnalching relation to be expectecl frottt ntaxirnizing Eq. (l l) can be

derived very sirnply by applying llre nrarginality condition, that is, ftrr any
pair olchoices, the maxirnurrr of ll, nrust satisfy the condition that

0 R(y r)l 0y, : fi tt(.y )l 0y t. (12)

tlrrt rlll( r',)/rl.r t : all1a, * ,t',)' which, front Iiq. (10), ecluals IR(1,,)/.r'1]2.
Substituting in Eq. (12) at oncc yields.t'1/,r'2 : n(l,r)//?(.1,2), which is sirnl;le
rrratching ol' respouse and reinlbrccment ralios. 'I'he relation between re-
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sl)onse and reinlbrcetlleut rates to cach alternative, consiclefed sel)aratcly,
can be derived ollce the lbrru ol'the tirne-allocation constraint is knorvn.
Staddon atrd Motheral dcalt rvith the sirnplest case, a linear corrstraint ol'
the fortlt ,', 1* t'-t'r: l. Wlten tlre slope constlnt, r:, is equal to unity tlre
result is lhe hyperbolic rclation lretrvccn rcsl)onse and reinlbrcet]lent rates
proposed for Vl responding by I lcrrnste in (1970).

Rachlin, Kagel, and thcir associates (this volurne: Rachlin, 1978 ; Rachlin
& Burkhard, 1978; Rachlirr. Green, Kagcl. & Uattalio, 1976; Itachlin, Kagel,
& Battalio, in press; see also llecker, 1971, lbr a related approirch) hnve
pursued a cornplernetttary approach r.rsing zrn ccollonletric franrework.
Again, an example providcs the most direct illustration. Consider two
nrutually exclusive and exhaustive activitics that occur for tintcs T, antl 7',
in an experirnental sessiort olurrit lengtlr, so that Tt + T2: l. Furtlrernrore,
suppose that the arnourrt ol payoll'lbr spcnding tirrre at each alternative is

directly related to the tirnc spent, accorcling to a rregatively accelcrated f'unc-
tion (suclt as nright be errlbrcecl by a VI sclredule). A convenient forrn lbr
such a I'eedback l'unction is the power relatiorr

R(7i1 :n7-rrt, 0<0i<1, (13)

wltere l?({) is the total attrount of rcinforcement obtainecl in the session by
spending a tirne 7] at the alternative, a, is the rtraxirnurn possible payo{I that
can be obtainecl (when 7i : l), and l)1 is a parallreter that describes the
ditninishing returns betrveen titttc spent and alnount o[ reinlbrcernent ob-
tained. lf lli - 0, the I'eedback l'unction corresponds to interrnittent response-
independerrt reinforcemerl (a t:ariuble-linre schedule); when []t: l, Eq. (13)
is the feedback function lor a ratio schedule. At sorne internrediate value
(Rachlin, 1978, has suggestcd .2) tlre lunction provides a reasonable approx-
itnation to the propertics ol'Vl schcdules.

As before, the rnatching relation can be found by equating partial deriva-
tives of the I'eedback f'unction fbr all alternatives:

d1<\7)l0T : 1.1J.!.ttt- t,

which, fronr Ec1. (13), is cqual to

R(',|',).fi,1\.

Heuce, for any pair of alternatives

R(T')l R(7-) : 7\[] zl 7-2fi t. ( 14)

For schedules of the sal)le type, it is perlraps reasonable to assulle that
lJt : lJz, whcreupon Eq. (la)is again tlre rrratching relation.

T'ltis analysis assunres perl-ect substi(u(ability between the reinfbrccrnclts
for responses 7, and 7"2, which is reasonable if they are in {act identical. In
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Equation (17) can be rcrvritten in tcrnrs of obtaincd rcinlbrccrrtent ratcs:
thus, liotu Eq. (13)

(^ I ur(7r )lh' )lT', : (Krlir( 7-r)l'" )17'r, ( l8)

where K; repfcsents the lulnped constants ol'Eq. ( l7). Clearly optinral choice
irnplies lineal rnatching ol'oblirirrcrl rcinlbrccnrcnt ralios lo resporrsc (tirrrc)
ratios only if reinlbrcers are perl'ectly substitutable (0, - ltr: l). Other-
wise (so long as ltt: 1111 po*'cr-ratio tnatcltittg, <lescribed by Eq (8), is to
be expected. lf Dr < l. as expected lionr the clinrinishing-relurns assurnption,
the result will be undcnnatching. Florvever, the feedback function of Eq.
( l3) nreans that linear lnatchirrg rvill be obtairrcd on all schedule cotttparisons
with perlectly substituable rcirrforcers rvhere at least one lecdback lirrrction
Iras /i, + l. lt the ex1'rclncnts are uneclual, as in coucurrent Vl VIl., the
ntatchirrg will be biasecl, with tinre allocation lhvoring tlre alternative with
tlre higher feedback exl)onen( in tlris case the ratio alternative.

'I'he economic account o[-opcrant clroice is largcly clescliptive. in the sense
that it lras not so [ar enrphasizcd Lhe basis [or tlre dirrrirrislring returns
assunrptiou, nor has it l.rrovirled interllle tatiorrs fcrr the paranreters involved.
It is explanatory in the sense that it assurnes behavior is consistent rvith arr

invariant value or prcfercrrce structure. It is, thcrcfore, a substantial advance
over rnost previous reiu{brceurent tlreories, which lrad no nirtural way of
relating the ellects of onc source of reinlbrccrnent to tlre ellects of another,
cornpeting one. lt has the advantage over thc sirnple statenrcnt ol'rnatclrilrg
(in whatever forrl) iu that it bcgins to accr>unt lbr the dill'erent cll'ccts ol'
diflerent reinlbrcernent schcdules. Nevertlreless. the econorrric view takes the
anirnal's pleference structurc irs giverr. lt rvould be nice to have a basis f'or
prel'erence that goes beyond the analytic convenience of the power-function
utility curve, and sonre explanatory attetnpts have been nrade.

Several convergent explanatory schernes lrave been indepenclerrtly devel-
oped to deal with belravioral allocation undcr constraint (llouston &
McFarland, this volurue; I{achlin & Burkhard, 1978; Sibly & Mcl--arlaud,
1976; Staddon, l979tr). All confornr to the lbllorving gerrcral description.
A state space is delinecl. with "value" isoclines within it delined according
to sotne general rule. Ertvirorrrrtental, and perlraps internal, constraints suclr
as titne lirnitations and reinlbrccnrent sclredules can be rcpresented in the
space and act to clisplace tlre point rcpresenting tlte anirnal's currcnt s(ilte
away flrotn the regiotr ol'lrighest valrre to orre of lorver value. Optirrral be-
havior then consists of a reallocation ol'behavior so that the representative
point resides in a region of as high value as possible, consistellt with the
itnposed constraints.

The chief di{Tererrces bctween the vtrious aplrroaches are in tlle rule by
which the isoclincs are dcrivcrl. and in thc identilication of the axes of the
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space. McFarland's approach is the most general, but also the lrardest to
lpply to particular cascs. llis state spacc lras axes that are the essential
plrysiological variables to be regulatcd by the anirnal. Observed belraviors
thcn nrap, via their motivational consequences, on to these axes. Staddon's
(1979a) uroclcl takcs as the axes of tlre spirce the (rnolar) rates of observed
belraviors, with "rcinforcerrrent" consitlered simply as an activity (e.g., eat-
ing, but also such thirrgs as running and groonring). I-lis scheme is a forr.naliza-
tion of' 'finrbcrlake ancl Allison's (1974) response-deprivation analysis of
I)renrack's well-known (1965) resrrlts on reinlbrcernent relativity. 'I'he ap-
proach of Rachlin an<l Ilurkhard also takes nrolar response rates as delining
the statc space. Ilotlr Nlc[:arland and Staddon tleline isoclines in terms o[a
clrrrrdratic (truclidean) cost [unction, ol'the fbrrn C(x,) : Ai(xi - B,)2, wlrere
,,1, is a cost paranrcter and /i, is the level of r, in the absence of a schedule
constraint (in Staddon's proposal) or zero (in Mclrarland's analysis). 'I'he

rluaclratic rnclclel inrplies circular indillcrence contours centered on the point
of zero cost (the "bliss point," witlr coordinates [.|l, ,. . . , B,f forrr behavior
axes). lf the costs of dilTerent activities are not equal, the indiflerence con-
tours beconre clliptical. lf the bliss point lras a positive value on a given
pair oI belravior axes, tlre corrcsponcling indill-e rence contours will be convex
to the origin over a moderate range, as assurned by standard economic
thcory. Rachlin's and Stacltlon's approachcs are r.nolar and static. McFar-
land's can in principle ernbrzrce botlr aggregate behavior, and molecular
changes, since the Pontryagin nrethocl he advocates deals not jrrst with
etlrrilibriurn valucs, but also rvith the optirnal trajectory througlr the state
space. The analytic clifllculties ol' the rnetlrod ntake this generality hard to
rcalize in practicc, howcver (McClecry, I97tt).

These schemcs lirrtlrer enrphasize the sinrilarities between reinforcement
tlreory and ccononric theory. ljor exarnple, economists usually distinguish
bctwccn two conlponcnts ol' the ell'ect on colnrnodity choice of a change
(suclr as an increase) in tlre price of one ol'the cornnroclities : an inconre cf'fecl

anrl a .r'rrbslil ution ell-ect (cl-. Kagel, Ilattalio, (iree n, & Rachlin, this volume).
Staclrf on (l919al has pointecl out a parallel distinction in the analysis of
optitnlI behavior undcr cons(raint. The iucon'rc ef]'ect of a price change refers
to the reduction of incorne caused by the increase in price o[one comrnodity;
if incorne is rerhrced lbr any l^eason (inclrrding a price increase), the distribu-
tion of conrnrorlities bouglrt will shil't just on tlrat account. This shift can be

<listinguished lronr the elTcct on choice of thc change in relative price caused
by the irrcreitse: other cornnroclitcs that satisfy sorne of the same needs as the
now nlorc cxpcnsivc conrtnotlity are likely to be purchased in larger quantities
than lrcfbrc. In a sinrilar rvay, {he inrposition of a reinlorcernent schedule
arrtouraticully rcstricls tlrc availability of the contingent response (i.e., tlre
rcinforcer). so that sorne of tlre changcs in level of other activities mav be
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just because more tirne is lrow availablc for tlrcrn.'I'hcsc ar.- rc,tlrictiorr eJl'ccts.

However, sorne ol' the changes rvill be rclated to the contingcncy (i.e., tlre
schcdule) that relates the iustruttrental response or responscs to the con-
tirrgent respouse: iilever pressirrg is rccluired to obtain loocl, lever pressing
is likely to show an especially large incrcase; this is a utntingent e/l'ect.1'hese
ellects can be predicted once tlle prel'erence structure (isoclines) is known.

Etnpirical Results

Optirnality rnodels are in sonre cases distressingly flexible (cf. Lewontin,
1979; Staddon, 1979a). Even when the quantity to be rnaxirnized can be

narrowly defined, as in single-reirrfbrcer studies of simple choice, lbr e xanrple,
Ihilure to support a particular nrodel nray.just nrean that the constraints lrave
been irnperfectly identilied. When the allocation of tirne and energy alllong
many difl-erent activities is to be explitined, there is liable to be uncertainty
about the cost/utility [unction as well as the constraiut set. Nevertheless, it is
possible to reach conclusions about some concurrent-schedule situations.
First, despite sorne disagreenrent (l leyruan. 1979 ; Heyrnan & Luce, l9l9), it
is clear that sirnple Inatching on concurrent Vl Vl schedules is consistent
with constrained overall (i.e., nrolar) lnaxirrrizing of reinlorcernent rate
(Raclrlin, 1978; Rachlinet ttl.,l976;Stadclon & Motlreral, 1978, 1979). Even
critics of overall nraxirnization as a gelleral principle can point to only small
discrepancies between the optimal allocation and nratching on coucurrent
VI-VI.

The behavior at Ieast of pigeorrs orl concrlrrerrt Vl-VR scheclules docs not
appear to confortn to ntolar reinlorcetnerrt nraxirnizalion. Stadclon and
Motheral (1978) shorv that a lrraxinrizing nrodel that works well for concur-
rent VI-VI ftrils to predict the bi:rsed nratching (hat is reliably fbund on con-
currerrt VI-VR. tlerrnstcirr and lleynran (1979) have shown that pigeons
sulTer a substantial klss of reinforcernents by rnatching on Vl-VR. Rachlin's
(1978) approach preclicts the biasccl nratching lbund on VI-VR., but also
predicts rnuch greater allocutiorr ol'tilrte to tlre ratio alternative, which is

opposite to the experirnental results. None of tlrese nrolar nrodels yet pro-
vides a natural account of the knoivn difl-erence in nrolecrrlar structure of
responding on ratio and iuterval schedules (anirnals respond nruch faster
lor the same payoff lierlr.rency on ratios), although Staddon aud Motheral's
appro.rch can incorporate this linritation in tlre lbrrn oI the slope of the linear
respollse constraint. Molccular nraxirnizatiorr does rnuch bctter here.

Pigeons trairrecl to srvitch betrveen trvo signal stirrruli, each associated
with the delivery o[response-indcpenclerrt food at a dilTercnt rate (a concur-
rent variable-tinre, variable-tirne schedule, e.g., llrorvnstein & Plisko{I, 1968),
settle down at a ratio of titues in tlre presence oIeach stinrulus that matches
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tlre ratio of rcinforccnlcnts obtaincd (see also llirum & Rachlin, 1969). lt
appears that tlris rcsult, also, is not easily deducible liom overall reinforce-
nle nt rale rnaxilnization (l lcynran & I,uce, I979). Several other, more special-
ized, procedrrrcs irre rvell-krtorvn to protlrrce nralaclaptive behavior: ornission
truining of an autoslrapcrl rcsl.ronse (Williarns & Willianrs, 1969) and be-
Iravior rnairrtaincd by the produclion ol' electric shock (e.g., Morse &
Kellelrcr, 1977) are obviorrs cxarnples. 'l lrese serve as reminders of the pro-
visiorral slattrs ol' optirnizing theories.

Tlre rnodcls of ILnclrlin ancl Burklrard (1978), and Staddon (1979a) have
bcen quite successful in accotrnting for the diflerences between schedules
in singlc-response situations: for exanrple, {br tlte generally higher rates
on ratio irs opposed to interval schedrrles,T lbr the bitonic form of relation
betwcen response ancl reinforcenrenl rates on both schedules, and lbr the
prevailing ncgative tilt olthe function fbr ralios versus the prevailing positive
tilt of thc lirnction for variable-interval schedLrles. The generaI form of
responding on essentially all stan<lard single-response schedules-avoidance,
punishInent, spacccl-responding, etc.--also [ollows directly from these molar
tnoclcls.

Swntnary

N'lolar arr<l molcculirr nraxinrizing rnotlcls differ in their tirne scale, and
also in the clues tlrey providc to optirnizing l)rocesses: molecular nrodels
srrggest rlecision rules lo guidc behavior on a rnoment by monrent basis;
tnolar rnodcls tend to bc strictly nornralive. 'I'he tirne-scale diflelence is not
rnercly arbitrary. When a lrungry aninral is allowed to choose between two
clisparate picces of foocl, it wilt alnrost invaliably pick the larger or tlre tastier
ollc.'l'here is litlle doubt that rvhen confronted with sirnple, cornpresent
altcrnatives. arrirnals belrave like tnaxilnizcrs. But when rein[orcers are
separatcd in lilne, rvhen reinlbrcelnenI contingencies are contplex, and when
currenl choice lirnits firture options, tlrc required optinral strategy is not so
sinrple. T'he stratcgy re<luircd <-rf an irninrll tlrat acts to maxinrize reinforce-
rnent rate across an elrtirc cxperinrental session may sonletimes be quite
involvcd. For exartrple, the true optirnal strategy lbr concurrent VI-VI,
given a lixed nunrber of responses to "spcn(l" in a lixed-duration experi-
nrental session, is a trajector.;, tlrrorrglr the clock space illustrated in Figures

r 'l his prcdiction <locs not con{rirdict nry carlicr statenrent that these nrodels do not account
for ntolccullr rntc drflcrcnccs. 'I lrc prediction ol lriglrer ratio response rales relers to a corn-
prtrison bctrr'ccrr trvo sittglc-rcsporrsc erpcrilttcnts, n()l to dill'ercnccs in a single, concurrent-
sclretlule cxJrcrinrcnt. Sincc thesc nrolar nrodcls assunre, lirr sirnplicity, a fixed trade olI betrveen
(iruc itnrl rcsponscs, tltcy lravc rro *'ly of tlcalirrg wilh krcal rirte dillcrences. Rclaxalion oI this
lussurltplion (at sorrrc cost in n)athcnrtlical tractability) perrnits the prediction ol'local rate
d ill crcnces.
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4.2 and 4.4. 1'he switchirrg-liue analysis discussed carlicr is tlrcrclbre arr

approxirnation -suitable lbr an optin.rizer constrained by a lirnited tinre
horizon, but not inlallible.

T'he evidence presently available suggests that anitnals in choice situatiolrs
act as local maxinrizers of sonre sort, picking the alternative with the highest
local rate or probability ol'payofl'. 'l'hey bchave as if'they are unable to Iook
very far ahead. In sinrple, particularly sytttnretrical, situations, this strategy
produces results not too dill-erent fronr overall nraxitnization. In ntore cottt-
plex, or asymtnetrical. situation.s, tlre resulting allocation o[ belravior ntay
depart substantially froln the optinrunt. Since silnple rnatching of response
to reinforcement ratios is not alrvays consistent with overall lnaxirnizing,
it nray provide clues lo the tneclrarristns involved. Two processes that appear
to generate nratching under appropriate conditions are nrornentary tuaxittt-
izing, illustrated by the clock-sprce analysis, anrl the local-reinforcelnent-
rate-tracking process terrned "rnelioration" by Ilerrnstein and Vaughan.

Optinral Clroice and Iiunctional Ilesponsc

Current understandirrg ol the aclaptation of predators to variations in
prey clensity is based on a series of classic papers by C. S. Flollirrg (1959,
1965, 1966). Ftolling noted three t1'pes of l'unctional response curves rclating
prey density to rate of prey capture: linear (1'ype l), hyperbolic ('fype Il),
and sigmoidal (Type Ill). 1'ype I is characteristic of organisrns such as lilter
feeders that consurne prey at a rate proportional to rate o[encounter.'I'ype
ll is derived from T'ype I when each prey itenr takes a certain lnndlinq titrtc:
as prey density rises, rttore and nrore tirrre is taken u1.l handling captr:red
prey, so that loraging tinre is reduced and [urther increnrents in prey density
yield srnaller and snraller incrctuents in capture rate.

Flolling originally suggested that the Type ll response is characteristic
of invertebrate, and tlrc'l'ype Ill of vertebrate, preclators. f{ecent evidence
belies this, however, since T'ype lll responses have been found in protozoa
and arthrol.rods, and I'ypc Il responses have been found in vertebrales
(llassell, 1978; Murdook and Oaten, 1975). lnsteacl, the nrost inrportant
variable appears to be the avirilability of nrore than one prey type: "alnrost
all... predators show typc 2 responses u,hen given only one prey species.
-[his result applies to suclr a wicle r.ange of or.gitnisrrrs that one nright expcct
it is the basic and nrost widcsplead response [Murdock & Oaten, 1975,

p. 38] " 1-he'I'ype II curve nray thclefor.c be taken as an appropriate leedback
lirnction (in the sense rrsed earlier in this paper) lor aninrals lbraging for a

single, randonrly spatially distributecl prey typc.
T'he contingency assunred in Ilolling's (1959) derivation of' the "disc
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equilt.ion"s for the Typc ll curve is erlrrivalcnt to a ratio scheclule. Thus, if
R is thc arnount clf'prey raken in trnit tirrre. prey clensity is D, and ..attack
rale" is p, then R: p[)to", rvlrerc /." is the avuil.ble tinre. In lurn, /u" is
rcclrrcecl by the handling tirne, /r, rec;trired by each prey itern captured, so
tlrat /.," - | - Ith. conrbining thcse two ec;rrations leads to tlolline's result:

R:Dpl(l*Dph), (le)
wlrich is the I'eeclback [unction lor a ratio schedule where the time clenorn-
inittor [or 1? is lotal scssiott tirne (rather lhan session tirne less reinforcenrent
linre. which is nrore usual), /l is rciufbrcenrcnt cjuration, p is response rate,
antl -D is the reciprocal of ratio value (i.e., probability of reinforcernent).

when trvo or rnore prey typcs arc involved, nlany predators take dis-
prolrortionately rnorc of' the higher density prey; this is ternred .w,itchinrl
(MLrrdoch, 1969).'lhe clisc ecluation lbl rr eclual-value prey types can easily
be shorvn lo be

Ri : PiD;(l -

I;or just two typcs this rcduces to

Rt: PrDtl(l + prD,h, r p2Dthr), (20)

which still corresponrls to a Type Il response, and yields linear matching
between the expccted ratios of obtainetl prey lypes and prey clensities:
Rtlll2: prDrlprDr. Srvitclring corresponds to a relation of the forrn
Rtlll2 : a(D rlD r)P, where thc exponent is greate r than unity.e Hence the
occurrence of srvitching irnplies a change in tlre form of llre functional
rcsponsc fronr Type ll to Type lll, ancl this is usually observed (cf. I{olling,
I965; sce Krebs, t97l; Real, 1977, 1979, for reviews).

-I'he 
disc equation is tlre fecdback frrnction lbr a ratio schedule. and it will

be prolitable to pursue this analogy {br a rnornent. In the standard. two-
clroice operarrt cxperirnent, rcsponses to the two alternatives are inconrpatible

8 So terntcrl bccattse it :tccurately nrodcled tlre lthavior of Ilolling's blindfolded secretary
"foraging" lbr s;rndpapcr discs randonrly scailcred ou a tablctop.

e I his is of thc santc forln as Eq. (8), and therefore suggcsts a direct conrparison with descrip-
live nrltching thcory. Thcrc is an irtrprulant dill-crencc, lrowever: the generalizerJ malching
"law" involvcs ob(aincd, ritthcr tltan schetlulctl, reinlirrccmcnt rates, hence it is an eqrtilibriunt
rthtion involving intcrdcpcndenl varilrbles. IlLr{ thc variablc 1) is a true independent variable.
Thc enrphasis irr nratclring tltcory on obtainecl nreilsurcs nrakes for regplaiity of fulctional
rclatiolts, hut is nrislcadirtg because ntuch of this rcgtrlirriry is an artiftrct of t6e constrairrt
bcttvccn rcsponse atttl rcinforcctuclll ralcs cnlirrced by the I'cedback firnction. For example,
in ttutrtcrical silltttlations I havc lirulrd tlrat sirnple random variation in response ratios on con-
currcr)t VI -Vl, givcn thc fccrlblck furrctionof Iit;. (10) anr! trvo lixed VI values, yieldsa matching
relation very \r'cll Iitrcd by Eq. (lt) rvith an exporrerrt ol'approxintately.g5.

n\'
1J

j= |
It,h;)
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with each otlrer:rcs1'ronilirrg to ollc illlcl'r)iltivc prccludcs rcspondil)g to thc
other.'fhis is rnost sirnply exptessed in the fortrt o['the linear collstraillt:
pt * ltz - (1. lvhere yr, is thc resl)onsc (atlack) rate to alterrrative I arrd C is a
constant. Under these conditions (as wc lltrve already seerr), aniurals lbllotv
the optirnal strategy of respontling exclusively to tlre higher probability
alternative. f'his is switchiug in its rrrost extrctne lblrrr. llence, it is clbviously
intportatrt to look into tlrc fhctors tlrat nriglrt introcluce a constraint of this
sort into the natural foraging situation.

Cornpetitive constraints on attack rates to tlo or tnore prcy lypes are
of two kitrds, external atrd internal. Extclnal constraints relatc to tlte spatial
distribution of prcy; ittternal corrstraints relate to infbrrnatiorr processing
altd the notion of search inragc. I consider ex(crnal constraints lirst.

'l'he nrost ittrportant source ol- inconrpatibility is norrrandonr spatial dis-
tribution oIprey. ll'each prey type is prel'ere ntially associated rvitli a clill'ererrt
location, then loraging lbr one rrecessarily interf'eres with foraging for the
other, the degree of interlereltce depcnding upon the degree of dilTcrential
association, the travel cost betrveen locations and their spatial relationships.
llence, spatial inhotnogeneity fhvors srvitching. Sirrce distributiorrs iu natrrre
are alnrost invariably nonrandom (cf. Taylor, Woiwod, & Perry, 1978)
seeds are lound in the vicinity ol tlre par.cnt tree, each prey insect tencls to
have its own microhabitat, and so on *srvitching should perltaps be the rulc.
Incteed,thetheoryol'optirnaldiets(e.g.,Ilughes, |979;Macarthur&Pianka,
1966; Pulliatn, 1974; Schoener, 197l ) predicts exclusive choice oI a lirnited
nutnber o[ prey types-just one ill an experirnental situation wltere abun-
ditrrce is not a probleru.

However, tltere are at least two tyl)es of negative feedback tlrat tend lo
weaken the exclusive selcction of a single prey type inrplied by the disc
eqtration and a patchy prey distribution. The lirst is sinrply deplction (cf.
Cltarnov, Orians, & IIyatt, 1976; I\{arrly et ul., 1972). In nerture, unlike the
operanl laboratory, continucd loraging in a region usually dinrinishes the
rateof payolTobtairrablc florn it: the pararneter 1) in Eq. (19) is not constant
urrder these conditions. If rich arrcl lean patclres are spzrtially internrixed, and
rich patches can be cleplcted-''ol if the aninral rnust lcave a patcll for reasorrs
unconnected rvith foraging-then it will olien pay it to forage in a nearby
lean patch rather lhan travel lirrtlrer to ano(her rich one. Space, as well as
tirtre, enters into the natural l'eedback lirnction in ways that. often lnake
rnodeling difllcult. Uncler realistic conclitions, the lrrarginal-value idea, takelt
in conjunction with typical search patterns, rtright rvell lead to rnatclring,
ratlrer than exclusive choice, even with arr initial prey distribution tltat
favors specialization. Depencling on the period over u,hich prey clroice is
averaged, either extrenre specialization or, perhaps, none at all, rnigttt be
lbund.
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l'lrc dcplction factor grcnlly conrplicates tlre problem ol interpreting tlre
frrnctional response shorvn by lreely rnoving anirnals in a static environment.
Strictly s1>eaking, no irrterprelation can be given unless the feedback func-
tion is knorvrr, brrt under natural conclitions tlris is o[ten irnpossible.

l-he second negative f-eerlback nray act over a longer ternr thandepletion;
it is llre sultstitutabilil,r,of rli[Ierent prey types. Different foods satisfy over-
lapping, but not icle ntical, nutritional necds, and animals are sensitive to this
both in general, by tiring of a nrorrotonous cliet, ancl sometimes specilically,
by acling so as to rernedy particrrlar dietary lacks (cf. Rozin & Kalat, l97l).
When conlionted rvith two ratio scheclrrles flor tlte same reinforcer, most
anirnals scttle for the higher-probability one. But l{achlin et al. (1976)have
shown that wlrcn each schedule is !br a cliflcrent reinfbrcer-cherry cola
vcrsus tortr collins tnix-rats shorv nonexclusive cl.roice. even if the ratio
values [or each choicc are qrrite <lisparate. l)ifferent food types are rarely
pcr{'ect srrbs(i(utes for eaclr otlrer: altcr a lnonth of gourmet French cooking,
even the rnost avid l;rancophilc rrright yearn for a harnburger. This firctor
will also tcnd to rveaken any lendency to switch in the ecological sense of
exclusive prefercnce lor thc rnore prolitable alternative (Pulliam, 1975).

Analysis of fceding lactics in laboratory situations has revealed other
factors tlrlt make lunctional response curves diflicult to interpret in terrns of
iniliviclual behavior. [;or exarnplc, rats arrd tnany other ournivorous species
tencl to avoirl novel foods. 1'hcy also sarrtple lbods in ways that allow them to
detect the dclayecl ellccts ol'novcl, poisorrous foods (cf. Milgram, Krarner,
& Allorvay, l9?7; Ilozin & Kalat, l97l). Obviously, judgrnents about such
anirnals' adaptation to var.iations in prey <lensity will be different depending
rrpon thc tirrre peliocl over rvlrich cliet is assessed and the presence orabsence
ol'novel itertrs. J'lrese cotnplications nray al)pear irrelevant to an ecologist
interested in apostatic selection (say), since his concern is obviously with
thc lorrgest possible tilrte irrtervirls, group, ratlier than individual, belravior,
ancl fcedback functions that rninric the natrrral environment as much as

possiblc. Neverthcless, they Itrusl be confl'ontecl whenever laboratory results
are extenrled to the natural situation.'I-hese dilliculties are most acute when
tlre laboratory expcrinrerrt is usccl sirnply as a model lbr the naturalsitr.ration.
-l-he proper objcctive lbr laboratory strrrlics is to learn sonrething about the
control firnction in the l'ee<lbuck <liagram ol F-igure 4.1, since this will ccr-
t:rinly be invlrliirrrt across errvironrucltls.

INTIIRNAL CONSTRAINTS- SEARCH IMAGE

'I-lrc search-inrage concept has had a checkerecl history. Tinbergen"s (1960)

original <lclinition was not notably precise. and had subjective overtones
irbout "lcarning to see" (cf. Dawkins, 197 l).'Ihis idea is introspectively
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reasonable, but has probirbly bcerr sclltrcthirrg of'a distraction itt cl[orts to
give the cor)cept a rigorous thcoretical ancl ernpirical base.

The search-irnage iclca allpears to have two csserr(ial l-eatures. both ol'
which represeut constrairrts on arritrals'ability to adapt to variccl prey
distributions. The Iirst is tcrnporal :anintals evidetrtly take sottte tinre to
itrcorporate a nervly abundant prey typc into llreir cliet, es1'recially il'it is

cryptic. Tinbergen interpretccl this clclay as owillg to the titne trecessirry to
form a "spccilic sealching irnage" fclr tlre new l)rey. In acldition to'I-itr-
bergen's orvn observations, there is cvidcnce fbr his contentiorr lrotu both
anirnal and Irunrarr experilnerrts. For exantple, Darvkirrs (1971) has shorvn
that when confronted with colored rice graitrs against eithcr cryptic or non-
cryptic backgrounds. chicks consun)e thc norrcryptic pley lirst anci take the
cryptic grains only alter sorne dclay. I'eople take longcr to iclentify a tar'g,ct

sl"irnulus surroundecl by nrany "distractor" stilrruli tlran one rvith lew dis-
tractors or in plain view (see I{abbitt, 1978, l-or a revierv).

J'he secorrd fcature is that searclr irrrages are assullred to be trrutually
exclusive, or at least inconrpatible to sorne degr.ee. Obviously, if Lhere is nrr
linrit to the rrulnber ol'searclr ilnagcs, therc is no rcason lvhy anilttals shorrlrl
not fonn one lor every prey slrccies. 'l hcre would then be rro nced lbr tlre
concept. Again, there is aninral and hulrran evidence in support. l)ietrew'icz
and Katnil ( 1979) have recerrtly slrorvn that blucjays are better able to iclerrtif'y
color slides o[a given cryptic prey if it is prcselrtcd alone, rather than inter-
nrixed with slides of anothcr cryplic prey. In hrrrnan search experintents
where sub.jects are askccl to trtakc a yes no resl)()nse dcpending ott tlle ptes-
ence or absence in a display of a targct itern (e.g., rvord or lctter), llre nunrtrer
oItarget types, terrned nt(ttt()t.t'-.\'(tsize. corresponds to nurttbcr of prey typcs.
Crypticity is analogous to the proportion ol'di.\troctor itern.r in tlre clisplay
and their sirnilarity to nlenlory-set iterrrs. Under rnost conclitions, reactiorl
tinre to identify a target itcln is directly related both to ntcntory-set size
(nuurber of prey types "lookccl lbr") and proportion o[ distractors in the
display (crypticity). I)eople (ake longer to learn to look lbr nrorc thau onc
type of itern, and, at any stagc. takc longcr to identily particular itcnrs,
the Itrore types tlrey are looking for (Greerr & Srvets, I9(rfi).

Practice interacts rvith thcse efl'ects in rvays tlrat are still unrlcr vigorous
strrdy (c[. Rabbitt, 1978; Schneidcr & Slrillrin. 1977). For exarnple, higlrly
trained hutttan and aninral (pigcorrs: Illough, 1979) subjects are able to
identify two or rrrore target typcs alrnost as rapi<lly as one, althclugh the
anrount of additional practice r.equiled nray be substantial. ln nature, prcy
abundances fluctuate quite rirpirlly, so it is likely that expcrinrental resrrlts
from early in training are ol'tnore relevance than the "autonratic search"
characteristic of lriglrly overtrairrcd sub.jects.

f-he eflects o[ "lezrrning" rellcct the incorupatibility oIsearch irrrages and
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are apparcnt on quitc a short tinre scale. For exantple, Pietrewicz and Karnil
founrl an increase in the proportion of corrcct positive identifications within
rrrns of a singlc prey typc, but no irttprovenrent when a second prey type was
interntixecl. In hurttan absolute idcntilication experiments, accuracy in
identiiying a particular stitntrlus (even a sinrple one, such as a tone of a given
kruclne ss out of a sct of l0 such tones) is rcliably inrproved iI the sarne stintulus
rvas prescntcct' on tlre precccling trial (cf. llolland & Lockhead, 1968;
Sta<klon, King, & Lockhead, 1979).

Altlrough the processes involved in the formation of a search image are
evidenlly quite conrplicatetl, the rnir.jor inrplication lbr optimality analysis
of lbraging is sirnple: lt gencrally takes longer to look for two cryptic prey
types than for one. I now slrow that search-irnage behavior-specialization
on a sir)gle prey (usually llre rno.sl prolitable in terms of density and energy
value)--nray represent trn optinral response to this tirne difference. This view
nrakes no assrrnrplions whatever about hypothetical irnages and their sup-
posc(l inconrpatitrility. Nevertheless, rvhat it lacks in psychological content
is perhaps rnore tharr cornpensatecl for by its simplicity and testable conse-
querlccs.

A sinrple rnodcl for thc corrstraint irnposed by the tirne to recognize cryptic
prey can be derived in the lbllowing ntanner. Suppose lirst that the animal
clevotes a fixed tirnc each day to foraging for lwo equal-value, cryptic prey
types. Then, for sirnplicity, assurnc tha{ foraging consists of repeated epi-
sodcs of'the forrn: "search, decitle to atlack (or not), handle and eat prey
(or not), search, etc." I-et tlre protrability of encountering the ith prey type
at the end of the "search" phase be p,, and further assune that the search
timc, r, is snrall enorrgh tlrat tlre probability of encounlering more tlran one
type can be neglectecl. J'hrrs, Lp, + po: l, where po is the probability of
finding no prey at tlre end of a serprcnce. Wlren each "search" episode is

brie 1. the rate at rvhich the preclator encoun(e rs prey type i, while it is actually
searching (i.e., exclucling handling anrl clecision time), will be equal to
p,lt : 1tD,, that is, proporiional to prey dcnsity. If the predator makes no
errors (i.e., never attacks wlren no l)rey is present, ncver misses a prey itern
rvhen it is), rvhich appears to be characteristic of stable performance when
it has becn rneasured (e.g., Dau,kins, l97l), tlrcn the expected lirne between
eating cpisodes in a single-prey system is given by the recursive equation:

E(7't\ : r * pr(h + A) + (l -p,)[e+ t(4) (2t)

That is, the expcctcd time between attacks is eqtral to tlre search tinre plus
the probability a prey rvill be cncounterecl lirrtes the sum of handling (/r) and
dccision (A) times, plus the conrplcrncntary probability of not encountering
prcy, tirtles a sccond decision tinre (r;) plus thc expectcd time to the next
successfuI encounter (I[7,] again). l)ata ll'orn aninral detection experirnents
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(notably llloLrgh, 1979) suggest tlrat at asyrnptote A : c, which I shall assutrrc,
writing this as A, to indicate lhe decision tinre when looking fbr a single prey
type. Thus, Equation (2 l) reduces to:

E(I',):h |(t*L,)11t,. (22)

Il-the aninral is looking frrr tlvo pfcy types, identical save for a[)pcarance
(e.g., two color rnorphs ol'the sarrre species), then an additional outcorrre is

added, which yields the recursive equation:

E(Tr.r) : r * pr(lt * Ar) + pr(h + A2) + (l ^ ttr - pz)[Az + E(7't)j
(23)

granted that the searrch tinrc, r, is unchanged. Equation (23) reduces to:

E(I\,r) : lr * (t I Ar)l@1 * p). (24)

l-he search-ilnage lrypotlrcsis inrplies that A, will generally be greater
than Ar, that is, that it takes the aninral longer to decidc whether prcy is

present or absent when looking for two types than when looking lor only
one. f-he condition lbr selrch-inrage behaviclr (i.e., spccializing on one prey
type) to be optirrralis lr(71) < E\I'r.), rvhich yields the sitnple relation:

r * A, ltr
____l

t+L2 pt+p2 (25)

Several things are troteworthy about tltis relalion. Irirst, if handling tinre lor
both prey types is thc sanre, the optitrral choice does not depend on it. Second,
if Ar : Ar, as lnight be expected for nottcryptic prey, then tlte optilnal
behavior is always to generalizc. T'hird, lor a given searclt tinre, r, the

optirnal choice depends orr the relative, ratlrer than tlre absolute, abundattce
of tlre rnore abunclant prey type. as slrr<lents of predator "switching" I)ave
proposed (e.g., Murdoch & Oaten, 1975). Irourth, and almost obviously,
search-itttage bchavior is lavored by large dillcrenccs between A, and A,,
that is, by crypsis.

Equations (21) and (23) can be generalized in obvious ways to accomnlo-
date diflerences in hanclling aud clccision tinres fbr difl-erent prey ty;res, and
in the absence of prey. Dillerences in nulritional value could also be accotn-
modated in straightforrvar'<l lirslrion. llowever, il thcre is a tradeolf between
decision time and probability of encounter-lor example, if the anirnal can
reduce decision tinre substantially by pennitting a lew "lttisscs" and "lblse
alarms"-then the sinrlrle analysis will not be suflicient. Its virtue is that it
shows the efl'ects oIdecision tirrte on optinral choice in perhaps the sinrplest
possible way. Nothirrg nrore elaborate is necessary to establish the point
that a cornpetition for inlorrrratiorr-proce.ssing resources (cf. Norrnan &
Bobrow, 1978) that shows itself ns a longcr decision tirne when looking for
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trvo prcl'lypcs rathcr lltan one nrily l)e sullicient to outweigh the elcounter-
tittte aclvantlrge of gencralizing.

'l'lte gencrirl cottclrrsion of this scction is tlrat either external or internal
cornpctilivc constrailtts rvill lhvor cxclrrsive choice, given a ratio-like (posi-
tive ) fecclblrck ftrnction. When rrratchirrg, ralher than cxclusive choice, is
li'rund either cornpctitive constraints are minirnal, or negative leedbacks
duc to dcplction (rest>urce depression) or non-substitutability o[ prey may
be rcsponsible.

Conclusion

fhe principles that go\,ern choice by anirnals, in the lield and in the
laboratory, turn orrt to bc rluile sirnltle, at least in outline. Thecritical factors
are tlle lbrnr ol'tlre f'eedback relation that rclates value obtained to responses
rna<lc, ancl constraints ort responiling. "Value" is usually, but not invariably,
nreasrrrecl as rate ol'payoll, in cnergy per unit time. The constraints usually
involve tinre : responcling to olte alternative (akes up tiure that could lrave
been spent responding to the other.

llelravioral cliversity (nonexclusive choice) is favored by negatively ac-
celcratcd f'ccrlback lirnctions (<lirtrinislring re lurns, negative leedback) and
rveak response-conrpetitiorr constrainls, exclusive choice by linear or posi-
tively accelelatecl lirnctions and strorrg constraints. Negative feedback can
be contribrrtcd either by rcinlorcenrent sche<lules of the interval type, or by
internal processes that nrake an outcolne relatively less valuable as more of
it is obtirirred (nonsubstitutability)- lbr exarnple, dietary diversity is favored
by proccsscs whiclt enstrre llrat one lbocl type becornes less attractive relative
to attothcr as r)lore of it is eaten. Clonstraints cln eitlrer take the forrn of
plrysical or telnporal scparation of choicc alternatives, or information-
processing linritatiorrs rvlrich ntake rccognition of two items more time con-
surning tlran rccogrrition ol'a single itetn.

'I'lrese molar, static variablcs havc thcir counterparts at the level of
tnolccrrla r, rlynarnic processes. -l-he 

negat ively accelera ted interval-sched ule
l'eetlback furrction corresponds to the negalively accelerated growth of rein-
forcertrent probabrlity witlt tirne lbllorving each clroice response. Presurnably
sirrrilar, internal processcs are resl.rorrsible for the maintenance ol dietary
diversity under conclitions of abutrdancc: the attractiveness of the chosen
lbod clecreasing rvith tirne anrl. perhaps, the attractiveness of altentative
lbods incrcasing rvith tinre. Sel[-inhibition at lhe n)olecular level is the
counterpart of dinrinislring rcturns at the rnolar level.

Optimality theory takes the [un out of hedonisrn, bLrt in return it gives a
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picture of how things lit togcthcr. In sitrrple situations, anitrtals behave
"rationally" as nraxinrizers: only in situations that ate cortrplicatcd, or dis-
sociale features that ale reliably associatcd ilr the natural envirorrrrrent clo

they sornetinres bclravc in strikingly rronoptirrral rvays. Thc difl'erencc is not
that atrimals are rnotivated dill'crcntly in sinrple arrd cotttplcx situatiorrs. but
that their internal constraints allorv optinral behavior only under a lirrrited
range ol-couditions.'l'he trvo constraints I have consiciered lrere are lirrritetl
in[onnation-processing capacity ancl a short tirrte horizort. In turn, thcsc
constraints provide clrres tcl the underlying plocesscs. Little can be said
with certainty on this topic. but it is encouragirrg to note that quite sirrrple
dynarnic tnodcls have rccortly bccn slrorvn lo account for a considerablc
rarrge of quantitative clroice rcsults.

1'his clrapter has providcd a revier.v of'optinrality theory and aninral clroice
that is intentionally rather urrcritical. -l 

he approach is still rclatively untried
in behavioral psychology and fcw expcrimcnts have yet been done explicitly
frorn this point o[ vierv. lt is easy to lind fault with rrrost ol'the sinrple ap-
proaches so Ihr suggestecl. I;or cxatttple, neither the hypcrbolic nor the power-
lunction leedback functions arc likely to be exact reprcsentations of interval
sclredules (Fleyrnan & Lucc, 1979). No conrplele rnoclel of localreinforcenrent
rale nraxitttization has lreen proposecl, trruch less tcsted. Convenient assunrp-
tions about exponentially distributed choice responses are alrnost invariably
wrong in detail, and so on. NevcrLhelcss, it seetrrs obvious that tlre approach
has cotrsiderable potential, altlrough until recently it has been a stuntecl
plant. I'he present best coursc nray be just to give it sotue water and surrlight,
rather than critical conrnrents on its spindly aspect and lack of bloolrrs.
Future growth will provide antplc opportunity lor pruning and wceding out.

Appcndix

MNI'CIIING NND MARGINAL VALIJE

The tnotnentary-ruaxirrrizirrg ancl local-rate rrrirxirnizirrg ideas are very
sirnilrr to the rnarginal-value apptoach to optirrral lbraging in a patchy en-
vironnrent. lt is of sotne intercst. therefbre. to see uncler what conrlitions the
rttalgittal-value idea rvill predict rnatclring of ovelall nunrbers o[ prey iterrrs
obtained per patch to arnount o[ tirnc spent in a patch.

First, notice that ntatchilrg of-ratios of nurnbels of prey iterns (or total
anrount o[ floocl or energy obtaine<l) per patch to tinres spent inrplies that
the nr,rrnber of itelns obtaincd per patch is just proportional to the tirne spcrrt
in the patch. Thus, if the total tirne available is 7'and the nunrber of prey
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itcrns olrtainetl in palch i is N, lirr a salrrplirrg tirne f, then overall matclring
nreans that N,/N, : I;l'lj,so tlrat N,i 7,, the local rate of prey capture, is
cortstant lbr ull patches.

J'lris resrrlt is sirnilar, brrt not i<lentical, to the marginal-value condition
tlrat tlte ttror4ittul rates olcitpture be erluirl -.to each other ancl to the average
rate of capture lbr tlre ha['ritat as a rvlrolc (charnov, 1976; parker & Stuart,
1976). 'Ihe condition unclcr whiclr tlre two are the same is illustrated in Figure
4.A1, rvhich shorvs crrrnrrlalive ftrocl intake plot(ed as a function of tirne in a
pirtch lor trvo patchcs ol'clilrerent richnesses. Suppose that the nrarginal
valuc condition delines point .I) on the higher curve as the appropriate
foraging (irne for a patch of tlrat richness. lf tirne in the patch is equal to B,
thc loc;rl rate of prey capture is obviously the ratio BD/ol], which is the slope
o('line oliD. consctlrrently, the nratching point on the lorvercurve is at E,
(he point olin(erscctiou of line Ol:D rvith that curve. In lurn, point E is only
consistent with rnarginal value if {lre tangent at that point has tlre sanre slope
as tlre langelrt at point I). This will obviously be true of someclasses of crrrve
anil not otlrers, stl that rnatching will sornetirnes be expected from a rnarginal-
value analyscs and sorneiirnes not.

Analytically, a conclition lbr rnatching to be consistent with marginal-
value optinrizing is that for any prey-capture function, 1,(.x),

d F\,r\ I d.r : G(I(.r)/x), (A l)
where G is a lixed function. That is, the derivative of the function with
respcct to .r should be expressible solely as a function of the ratio ,F(.v)/x.

Cumulolive

Food

I nloke

Time in Polch

ligure 4.A1. The relation bctrveen marginal and overall nratching in optinral foraging.
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Ilotlr the power lunctiorr, /'1.r) : a-rt. und the hyperbolic futtction, /'1.r) :
arl([] + r), where a anrl ll are cottst:rltts, hzrve this property, rvhich is rvlry

they shorv nratching anrl rrraxirnizing to be ecluivalent when used as feedback

functions in molar models of concurrent schedules.

Glossary of Synrbols

xi,.l'i rates of the ith rcsfronse
R,, R(r,), Itfr,,) obtained reinfbrcenrent rate [or the ith response
R(-*) feedback f'unction: ,ll as a Iirnction of x
Rr total reinforcenrent rate
ti |inre since the last occurrence of response i
T tirrte spent in the ith activity
a,f constants
p probability
\ rate constant of an exponential (randorn) process; equal

to average rate of the event
f!\n) value o[reiulbrcerrrent (0 or I) during thc rrth disclete-tinre

interval
4tr) running average value o[ reinlbrcelnent rate during the

nth interval
p(n average probability of reinforcernent during a discrete-

tirne interval
oi scheduled Vl reinlbrcernent rate for alternative i
U(7i,7) subjective utility of tirne expenclitures 7' and {
p attack rate lbr a fbraging predator
D prey density
h h andling tinre of prey
r searcli tinre tirne between the end o[ a "decide, attack

(or go on)" sequence and the next seqrrence
Ar decision tirue when looking for i prey types-tirne to decicle

whetlrer a l)rey is preserrt or absent at the end of a search
sequence

E(T;) expected tinre betrveen eating episodes
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